Pictures in Practice

December 2019
Students of the Month for November
1st grade has a firefighter visit their classroom to talk about fire safety and careers.

#communityengagement
5th and 6th grade have an assembly to discuss empathy and respect as a middle school student.

#bethenicekid

#honesty
We collected over 70 pajamas for our Scholastic Pajama Drive. Mr. Bassano’s class collected the most.

#ittakesavillage

#2ndgraderocks
1st grade makes kindness ornaments.

#bethenicekid

#crafatonpride
Aleyna: We can be kind by doing chores for people.

William: We can be kind by helping others.
We kick off Hour of Code with “Amazonians” presenting at an assembly. We are so thankful for this partnership.

#amazon

#partnerships
Kindergarten students enjoy our Amazon volunteers by coding for Flappy Bird.

#hourofcode

#futureengineers
1st grade coding with Amazon partners

#hourofcode

#futureengineers
Ms. Rynn’s students practice their coding to celebrate National Coding Week.

#codingweek

#engagedstudents
1st grade loves to code and celebrate the Hour of Code.

#hourofcode
3rd grade during Hour of Code
4th grade rocks at Hour of Code

#4Cs

#Hourofcode
5th grade during Hour of Code

#5thgraderocks

#hourofcode
6th grade codes a dance party to kick-off our Hour of Code celebration.

#hourofcode
1st grade students coloring pages to send to Veterans for the holidays.

#positivevibes

#veterans
4th graders with their kindergarten buddies.

#mentors

#3Bs

#PBIS
4th graders work on their Native American projects.

#socialstudies

#4thgraderocks
Ms. Bigler has a snowball fight with her students to celebrate a writing assignment in class.

#ela

#writingisfun

#3rdgraderocks
Math Centers and Go Noodle in first grade where differentiation and movement are key.

#differentiation

#sensorybreaks

#engagedlearners
Ms. Price’s room makes cookie ornaments. This is a tradition that happens each year in Ms. Price’s room, and the students really enjoy it.

#traditions

#craftonpride
Our door decorating contest. The winners: Ms. Dzurko’s room and Ms. Monyak’s room.

#holidays
#bethenicekid
Crafton celebrates with their band and chorus for a school-wide assembly to show off their talents.

#craftonpride

#hardwork
Elsa and friends come to visit our Kindergarten and first graders to help celebrate the holiday season.

#magicalmemories

#learningisfun
Mr. Ficorilli and Mr. Hope lead our Kids of Steel assembly to motivate the students to get fit and healthy.

#healthylifestyle

#students4health
Crafton is honored with a Junior Achievement Education Leadership Award.

#craftonpride

#doitforthekids
Staff and students get into the holiday spirit with sweaters and crafts.

#holidays
More holiday pictures of sweaters and games

#thankfulPTA

#happyholidays
Students helping each other while making gingerbread houses.

#gingerbreadfun

#cooperation
Ms. Irwin wins our staff ugliest sweater contest.

#teamm spirit

#winner
More Holiday sweater fun

#celebrations

#PTArocks
Team work makes the dream work. Look at those holiday sweaters!!

#ittakesavillage

#crafdtonpride
Mary Rose and Muebeh are twinning in their favorite holiday sweaters.

#twinning

@crafteronelementary
Our Crafton students completed their goal by filling this bin with Cougar Coupons to the gold paw. The students worked hard to earn coupons in grades K-6. Way to go Crafton students! They earned their first school-wide incentive this year.

#PBIS

#3Bs

#setyourgoals
Holiday Sing Along is a success with students getting ready for the long winter break.

#winterbreak

#singingstudents
The Giving Tree was a success. Because of your generosity, we were able to supply gifts to 5 families in the Crafton School.

#giving

#holidayspirit